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1ST "W
JEWELRY STORE

Tii? suhscvi iT having the
Urd Store on "J I street," latoly occupied
bv S trpv and others, would respectfully
inform the citizens of I'lattstuouth and
vicinitv that he. h is r. fitted the store and
opened a lare and full stock of Jewelry
nnd Fancv Articles for Ladies, Gents,
i"hildron,"and the rest of mankind, and
is prepirfd to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry Repairing in the be?t

1 would be harrv to serve hi?
oh I and as minv new customers ns miy
pive him their patronage, asuring them
of thoir work well done at moderate pri-cp- -.

and en ehort time. The otock, em
bracing; every varietv of goods usuauy
kept at a first class Jewelry Store, will

be sold at low prices and warranted of
the best workmanship and material. lie
has also a small stock of Family Groce-
ries, which will ho replenished from time
to time, and scld at the lowest figures.
Having permanently located in this city,
I respectfully solicit a share of patron-
age, and cordially invite all to call and
examine the stock on hand, as we would
be pleased to serve you, and do not ask
you to buy unless wo can make it for
your interest to patronize us.

F.. II. EATON,
riattsmouth, Dee. 27th, 1803.
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OFFICIAL. I:TI'I6.S.
The following is the vote of Ca?s

county, according to the official canvasj.
It does not include the soldier's vote,
which is reported at 39 majority for the
Union ticket, and G2 majority for the
Constitution. Neither does it include
the rote of Itock BlufTs precinct, which
was rejected by the board of canvass-

ers on the ground of
with the election laws of Netras'.;a by

tlie judges of election. The vote as
canvassed is a follows : at

Governor.
Butler, 37-- 5 Morton, 313

Secretary c,f Slate.

Kennard, 377 Slurges, 317 to
Auditor.

Gi!le?j)ie, 37G Il;irnum, 317
Treasurer.

Kountz, 37G Goodrich, 3 IS fl

Congras.
Marquett, 3r(5 Brooke, 33G

Chief Justice. or

Mason, 3G7 Little, 310
Kennedy, 1

dissociate Justices.
Krounse, 378 I hoinas. 317
Lake, 3T7 Kennedy, 317 ez

Sen a lor fur Cass.
Ilar.na, 3G-- Cooper, 315
Senator for Cats, Lancaster, Saline,

and Scivard.

Cadrt.an, ol Ilellman, 42G
House of Representatives.

Chapin, 3.;i IlmWely, 3G0
Max we'l, 3G7 ValUry, 3oJ
Hathaway, 3(J7 I'a'.tors-on- . 310
BjII, 3J3 Mutz, 2

S. F. Cooper 1

Fcr Constitution. 233
Against ConsUtution,
For Sp;'rial Tax. 1G)
Against Special Tax, 51G

In Union There it Sirens!!."
2s ow that tiie contest in regard to

State is ended, wa v.t-- to call the at-

tention of all good Uni3n men to the
above quota: ion. Djrincr this contest
many of our party friends have shown
an apathy in regard to the success of

the ticket, growing out of their opposi

tion to the adoption of the Constitution.
Many in this county did not go to the
polls at al., and others only voted on

the Constitution, entirely ignoring the
ticket. To all such we say do not let
any feelings of hatred toward the State
move deter you from a fulfillment of

your duty as true patriots. Go to work

now for the success of the next cam- -

. , , , 1 L .

paign. .An J to tr.ose wno nave teen w

aggrieved by seeing our party friends
working against the Constitution, we

would say do not indulge in any feel-

ings of animosity. The question was

one of interest in a pecuniary point of

view, and not a; political ine isure, not

withstanding, a large proportion of the
Democratic leaders attempted, and suc-

ceeded in some degree, in forcing it

on their followers as such. 1; you
would keep the new State of Nebraska
(for we tire sati-fie- d that we will soon

be exercising the functions of a State)
in the hands of men who are known
to have stcod by the General Govern-

ment in the hour of need, let net per

sonal animosities interfere with the

discharge of your duties as patriots
and adherents to the principles of the

great Union party, which has preserv-

ed the Union to which we now ask ad

mission. There is work to be done,
we are all aware. We know the

nature of our opponents, and the ten-

dencies of the doctrines they promul

gate; and it would be unwise, unjust,
and impolitic to allow any feelings
arising out of the late contest to inter
fere or jeopardize our success in the

future. "In Union there is strength ;"
and let every true Union man, see to

it that nn act or word of his detracts

one iota from the f trength of the cause

we are battling for.

A Bkl-te- . Yesterday a man. if he
could be called such, who was traveling
westward, became enraged al his wife,
beat her, and then deliberately took

her truuk out of her wagon, set it in

the street and was in the act of
her to the cold charities of the public

. . t. nn i . - .1 nntu k fo-i- - - r.l.i

when one of the Police arrested the
brute, took him before the Recorder,
who fined him S50, and gave the mon
ey to th1 woman to take her back to
her friends. A man that would be
cuilty of thus treating a wife should be
summarily dealt with. SI. Joe Union.

Immigration. Twenty-fiv- e families
passed through the city to-da- y from
Linn county, Iowa, going to Lancaster
county, Nebraska. More are on the
way. Press.

XASHV.

Mil. 2sAnr AND TIIF. Ul CONSTRCCTF.P, Mf.tl
TO CoNGR.lTlLATE TH R CdCNTRY CI'ON

the I!esclt of thf, Melthis OrTiiRKAt
IlK UlSCofRSF.TU UPON TUa NlGGKR

AND RCXS ACAINKT A S.NAO.

COXFEDERIT-- IloAD?, (wich 5

is ia the Siruit of KeiitiicUy.)
May 1L, l&GG. )

The news from Memphis fil'ed the
so'es uv the Dimociacy uv Kentucky
with undilooted joy. Tliere at las
the LMiiopnn waz taught that to him

lt-a- l the tpeliin bMk is a se-l-i- l

volume, and the gospel i- not for him
avt; ez he gets ii fil:ert-- through

t.oun.1 prf ach-e- r.

We met at th- - corners la.--t ni
jolify over the brave acts uv our

Memphis friend-- , and I wuz the r.
to

1 addressed iliem on the sul j:ck of
the nigt-- r his wants, needs and capa
cities, a suljick, permit me to state, 1

itter my-eif- , I undersfnn 1.

I'robably no man ir the Yooi i -- il

Slates hez given (he nigger more study
devoted mure time to a pr-hi-n-t

uv ihi uv the bi

than the undersigned. 1

have contemplated him sitdtiand stand ut.
nig, sleepiu and wakin. at labor ai d

is
in every shape in f ict, cepiin

a free man, wich Miuashen is too
disgustin for a proud Caucus-he- to con
template him. and where he ariz. be'ort
niy mind's eye in lht shape, 1 dlluz
turned shtninn avsay.

I had proceeded in my discourse
with a flow in sale. Its deinuntrntm d
anything yoor awdjenee wants to

and which their interest lie m. jFor instant, I hev notist wn ked men
iiiwlio wuz wedded to sin, genraily lean

toward-- . Univert-alism- . men heavily
in the Lack of the neck are i

easily convin-- t uv the grand tnmths i.f

free love, and them ez is too fond ol
making m ney to rest on the seventh
day, hev serious doubld ez to whether
the observance uv the Sabbath is lundin
onto em. I. not likin to work at all,
am a firm Lleever in tlavery, and wood
be firmer ef I cooJ get start enuil" to
ovt a niggi r.

I hed gone tin anl proved conc'oo
sivelv from a comparison uv the Cau- -

tashin that thu niir-- r wuz hra.--t
ami not a human hem. aii'l liiat coo

we had a perfect rile to cauh
him and yooze him, ez we do other wild
mutual. Fiui-hi- n this hed of my dis-

course, I gl de easily into a hi-tor- y of up
the flood exp'aimd how Nuar got lite
and cussed Ham ft ndemin him and his
pisteri'y to serve his brethren forever,
wich I insisted give us an indubitable
warranty deed to all uv em for all
time.

I warmed up on this elukently. "Be-
hold my brethren the beginning uv

Uimocrisy," I sed, -- Fust the wine,
(wich wuz the antitype uv our whisky) a

iz ihe beginnin. Wine (or whisky)
wuz necessary to the foundation uv the
party, find it wuz f irthcoinm. IJt the
thing wuz not complete. It did its
work on Noer, but yet ther wuz achin
void. There wuz no rugger in ihe
world, and without nigger there coold
be no Dimucrasy. Ham. my friends,
wuz born a brother uv Jupheth and
wuz like unto him. and uv coold
not be a slave. Whiskv wuz the in
strument to bring him down and it

fetched him. Ham looked upon hi?,

faiberand wuz Ctist, at.d the void wuz
filled. There wuz nigger and
whiskey, and upon them the tntinda-shun- s

of the party was laid broad and
deep. Methinks, my brethren, wh n

Ham went out from the presence uv

his father, black in the face ez the ace
uv spades-- , ef I may be allowed to use
the expression, bowin his tack to the
burdens Shem andJapeth p led onto him
with alacrity, that Democracy, then
in the wcinb ov the future, kicked live-

ly and clapped its hand. There wuz
a nigger to enslave, a id whiskey in
bring men down to the pint tf eu-lavi- n

in.,. Tliurp w.iis whiskv in make men
incapable uv labor whisky to accom
nanv horse racin,-an- l poker playm
and sieh rational anioosements, and a

ni'rrrer cu-- t especially lliat he imghi
sweat to furnish thn mentis. Ob-erv- e

the frness uv things! Bless the Lord

inv brethren, for whiskey amithe nig
mr for wi'houi em there could be no
Dimocrisy, and yoor be'oved speaker
mite hev own.-- a farim in Noo Jersey
and bin votin the whig iicket to-a- y.

Al this pint a venerable old freed-nia- n,

who wuz a sittin quietly in ihe
meetin, ariz. and asked ef lie mtte ask
a question. Thinkin what a splendid
opportunity there wood be uv demon
straiin the sot perority ov the Caucashin
over the Afrikan race, I answered

yes." gladly.
'Wall, Ma-'r,- " sed the old imbecile

'is I a beast ?"
My venerable friend, there ain't

j doubl u,v 11

"Is my old womin a beastes?, too?"
"Indubitably, I replied.
"And my children, is they little

beasts anl beastesses S"
"Unquestionably."
"Den a yaller feller aint but half h

beast, is he ?''
"My friend," sed I, "that question

,?
13

Hold on.,' sed he, "what I wan'ed
to get at is dis : dere's a heap uv yal
ler fellers in dis section, whose fadders

mu-- t hev t.e n v.nl e men, and ili
mudd-r- s WUZ all beiiste.-.- f . 1 waiil
t'i know whed ierdar ain't law in Ken-

tucky "agin
"Put him out!" "kill the black

wretch !"' shouted a large irwijorpy uv
them who he 1 bin the heaviest slave
owners under the gm d old r -- probate.
At thi-- i pint a otlicer of the Freed-men'- s

Bureau, who we hadn't observed
riz, and bust m with 1 uigiiier, rem f t)

that his venerable friend shoo- hev a
chance to be heerd. We re-pe- c! tl.a:
Hureau. partikeriy z lie ctficers gen
erly hev a hundred or two bayoiiei.
within reei h. mid chok-- our .rath,

ourselve to be further in-

sulted by the cusst d metier, who grm
niiig fro ii ear toear. riz and proce de(

'My white friend-,'- - h i.'ir
'pears to be an objec ii.-- to my reference

de subject uv dis mixin wi'h l easts,
-- o I won't rr-s- de matter. But I a.--k

you did Noer hv three sons?"
'He did," said I.

B-rr- go d,, was dey all brudders?"
(v coorse."

"Ham come from the am fadder
n,d miidiler as the other iwo?"'

-- C-e r
"Well d n it seems io me. not fully
deist .nding the skrip'uri-- , dat it we
Leasts and beastes-e- s dat yoo is

beasis anil beastesses also, and da' or
after all we is Iruildtrs,'' and the in 1

ii d wretch threw his arm- - rounu i

my n ck and Ui--- d me, ta.l me ln-lo- i or
g lo.--t 1 rudder. ' or

1 tie officer uv th- - Freed men's B re of
an lafi vosiferously and so til l a
z-- n or two s jrs in ihe croud also

and (he avj- - nee sbitik out wnh ui ad- - of
iu.iiiulhe meetin, one ov thetn re- -

a t U i tj amlih y tha' he had noiised on-thit- ig, lo
that Dimotfisy wuz extremely

weak whenever it uuder'ook (o defend
self with fax and revelashun. F. r -

his put. keM dune iih argyment. He
wantrd ni'ger. because he couitl wol-lu- p

em anO make tin do Lts wotk wiih- -

out paying em, which he coedent tio
With white men.

I left the meetin houe convint thttt
the South, who woil.ed the nigger,
leaving us Northern Di.m.krats to cl

the system, hed the best end uv
'lie bargain.

Petroleum Y. Nasiiv,
La'e I'a-to- r- i f the (..hun h of l; e

Noo Dispensation. ti

COX.UEIAalO.
The Senate - soon to take
tiie I'i esid.-iil'- s Yelo of the bid ad

uniting Colorado as a State of the
Unu n ; and n is important thai the
controlling facts in ihe case should be
clearly understood.

The Yeto Mes.-ag-e states that, al the
election of September, lbGl,

"Upon this particular question (ihe
adoption of a Stule Government ) G. 1)2

votes were cast ; uud, of thi number,
majority of 3.15J was given ugainst

ihe proposed change."
This is a ureitt mistake. The

President's confidenc has been abused.
tlere is the evidence:

"Denver. Col., May 23. 1S6G.

"Mssis. Evans & Chaffee : I

herewith trans nn the oliici.il vole on
first Constiiinion of Colorado, as per
abstract on file in my oliice. For the
Constitution, f TtV iwo l.undred and
nineteen votes (4.219) Against, it.
fifty hundred and six (o,UUU). Ala- -

i ity 7S7.
(Signed) Frank Hall,

Sec'y and Acting (ioveruor."
The people of t olorado in ISO

voted not then to become a State. Tli.il
vire was. for the time, conclusive.
Why should not their recent vote in
javor of becoming a State be accorded
equal weight i

The vote by which they decided, last
September, t. become a S ate. was
3 , n .l far to 2 S70 osraiml. Their- j "
vote fur Governor in N v. int er was
Gilpm.3.123; Craig. ; Scn.lder
1.&3-3- ; lo'al 7,537.- Tliat. surely, l

not a conteinp'it le basis for a new Stale
one which the Pae.fio Railroad ought

to reach in lSG7,and whi- - h .sill thereby
be peopled more rapidly than any new
Siaie was.

Ve regret that the framers of
her Com nut ion tailed to enfranchise
her Blacks. Few as they are. their
rights rre as sacred as if they w re mil
lions. But Oregon when she t ecame j

a Sia-- for fade nogroes to live on her J

soil at all; yet she has become a go"d
Union anti-- S averv State. Ihuugli ten
years have not elap-e- d since he voted

5,497 to 651 to banish blacks from
her sod. We mu-- t have faith ami pa-

tience. We are confident that, if Abo-

litionist shall now admit Colorado, .-
- he

will reform her Constitution and se-

cure Equal Rights within three years
helping, meanume, to e-i- isii ia in

throughout ihe Uni m A. V". Tribune

The Infant Blo.vimn. An im-

mense crowd congregated on S. ton--

street las' niiht L wu ness tlie perfi nu-

ance of th- - infant Biondsn on a rope
stretched from the Empire t: the Yft-neiie- s.

His feats were remarkable
in one so voting, and he fairly equalled
the fearless Biotidin himself He
seemed as much r t home on that single
cord as if upon the ground, and per-

formed a number of feats that made
the crowd shrink with awe at hisdaring.
He will walk every night this week at
the same hour. Joe Union.

t i.izi n no i n i,
Tlie bill tor equalizing boun-ie.-.-

ivhtcii juissed the House a few days
since, almost unanimous!)', was so

mended as lo avoid many of its inos'
bjectiouable ftatures as first

It provides for paying to every
-- oidier, sailor, atid marine who may
iave served faithfully, and has been

or may b- - hereafter lmnorarjly dis-- i
h trged, the sum of S3 1-- 3 per month,

oral tlie rate ui 100 a year tor nil
the lime served betwen the 12 h o!

April. l&Gl.and the 19th of April,
lbG5. In case of dischmge for wotind-- i

eceived in battle or in ihe line of duty
t us allowance is to be paid until the
end of ihe term of enlistment. In
case of death while in the service and
oefore ihe end of nlistiuent, the boon
ty M lo be paid to the widr.s, if she
has not been married, and if there is
no w idow. to child or children under
sixteen years of age. In computing
these bounties all city. State and other
local bounties are to be taken into ac-

count ;ind deducted, so that in no ca-- e

will any one receive more than at the
ta'e f 6l0'J a year. Prize money
paid to sailor or others is also to be
considered. Substitutes are excluded
from this bounty, and also those who

towere discharged on iheir own request
lliat of parents, prior to April 9:b,

865, unless such was ob
lined with a view to a

to accept promotion in the service,
to lie transferred to another ormc i

the service. The bill also provides
tor the collection of these bounties and
forh.d ling agents from exacting a fee

mote than five dollars in each ca-- e,

and making it unlawful for a soldier
bai ter away hi- - discharge papers.
There is also a bill pending in the

Sena e with similar provisions, and i
altogether probable that the one or

the' other, or one embracing substan
tially theft; points, will be passed. The
chief design of this bill is to make an
additimal payment ti tl.e men who
went out in the fu st or later stages of the
war without the stimulus ef local bouu-ties- ,

and who, to a very great extent,
bore the heat and burden of the day.
The former bill winch gave this bounty
alike who have served in the war
wiJioui taking info account local Lou -

tl.4 M-- Vt.fe it -- f ,.( I V t r'l i.l jee.
in il le. But a law niii. h takes these

local payment- - in-- consideration and
which siiti'l provide eHV-cmail- again-- i
swii diing agents, and realhj equnhz
bounties, wid be one, we apprehend ,thal
will meet the views of the people, and
be su-taiii- ed heailily by all who appre-
ciate the services and sacrifices of our
bernc defenders. As ihe bill now
stands--, and as it is liktly to pa.--s,

which it will in ike to our Na-

tion al debt is comparatively small, and
no part of that burden wil! be borne
more cheerfully than that which ncrords
to the brave and patriotic men, who
wc-- out without the hope of reward,
this measure is justice. Ilavckeijc.

U. I. It It- - MI5VF.Y.
The Omaha and Kansas branches of

the Union Pacific Bailroad are beinj
pu-he- westward wuh con-iderab- le ra-p- i

Inv Co1. Fvans, chief engineer of

the Omaha ! ranch, is west of Kearney
seel. ui" for a piadicable rou e from
ihe Platte Yaliey to ihe Reput.l can ;

and the company are looking to the ex
pediency of making Denver a point,
and passing through the heart of Col
orado, provided it is possible t sur
mount the range. Denver is rejoicing
in the anticipation tint the southern
branch, from which that city and tlie
Territory hope to derive greater bene-
fit", will also soon be completed lethal
point. We believe it is contemplated
to form a jucntion ot the two branche.-npo-n

the Republican, if it be deter
mined to make Denver a point in the
sou'hern branch, and run a single I i n

from there (inward. Col. Evans, of
ihe nonhern line, and Col. ickes, of
the southern, will be in Denver prob-
ably in Jute', or early in July, ami will
immediately proceed to make thorough
and complete surveys of th'mouivain
passes. Although Colorado may be
debarred for admission a.a State for
the present, the refusal may not work
to her detriment, and her rapid devel-opmei- n

under her erowing advantages
will soon demand for per nn admis-ie- n

inM ih siserho l of States Leaven
worth Conservative

Proverbs Preserved by Joshua
Billings Don't swop with your rela
t.huns. unless you cm afford to give
them the big end of the trade. Marry
young, and if circum-tance- s require it,
opliie-- i If you can't git good cloathes
and education too. git the cloathes.
Say, 'TI ow are you" to everybody.
Kultivate imdisty. hut keep a good
s'ock of impudence on hand. B e

charitalhe three-penn- cent pieces
were ma le on purpose. It co-t- s more
io Lorry than it d tes to buy. If a man
Hatters you, you can kalkelate he is a

fcgue, or yon a fuls. Keep bo'li ize
but don't see morn half you noopen,

. . .- i r r :
tl3e. It y u ltcn ut iame, to nuo a

grave yard and scratch yourself again
a tume stone. Scarlet and yellow are
both very good colors for dresses, but
bad ones for fevers. It is said that "a
fool and his money ia so n parted."
Men of genius seldom part with tbp.t

commodity for the best o reasons.

TUB I.XD1AXS.
Tiiere appears to be a vast amount

.f moving about" among the InJian-o- f

the west just now, which is looked
upon by many who are acquainted with

the Indian characters as boding no
good to the whites. We fiud the fol-

lowing dispatch from Colonel Taylor,
which shows a large body moviLg in a

southerly direction:
Jui.esburg, May 23, 1SC6.

Four hundred friendly Indians will
cross the Platte at Cottonwood in a fen
lays destined for the Republican river.
They go as a hunting party by District
Commander's approval. i

Please notify trains in rrder toguard
i i I ii- iagainst a collision, anu puuisn me

fact.
(Sigr.ed) E. B. Taylor,

Pres't Laramie Indian Com'n.
We also find the following item in a

recent number of the Kearney Her-
ald :

"Indians at Laramie were enraged.
on Tuesday, by ihe guard shooting and
severely wounding one of their num
ber. The Indian was lurking about
after the hour of retreat, and refusing

halt, the sentinel fired on him. Sev
eral tribes were very wrathy, but after
explanation they were pacified."

A private letter to Major Wheeler
contains the following bit of informa-
tion :

"The Indinns (Pawnee? friendly)
vho went out on the hunt found awag- -

on anu t lie nouies ot six wnite men
on Solomon's Fork. The men were
stripped, and the team taken away.
The Indians who done it chased the
Pawnees in. I have two of ihe arrows
taken from the bodies in my posses
sion.

Besides this, we have seen a letter
t.iting that numerous bands of Indian-wpr- e

prowling about in the north-west- ,

and the writer says the signs lo.k om

inous for a rough time wi'h them thi
-- mnmer. We hope this may nil mean

yet we cannot help advising

rotpiersmen to keep a sharp watch

upon 'heir every movement e. o'
tne est, know the imtian to be treach-
erous by nature, and if we would be

at peace with them we inu-- t not give
them an opportunity to do otherwise
than be peacable.

The comuiis-io- u for making a treaty
with the hostile tribes is now t Lara-

mie, and large numbers of Indians are
congregated there. It is the belief of

some who ore posted on Indian char-

acter that the Indians there assembled
will &'.'iupt to take the Fort and mas
sacre the men, instead of perfecting a

treaty. Thoy committed a similar act

in New Mexico rot long ago, and we
do not know that Indians are any mere
consciencious now than they were then ;

at least, we believe in watching thetn
sharply, and not giving them an op

portunity of showing their treachery,
except it can be made to react upon

them immediately.

AX AI'6'i:CTIXti LLTTErt.
The New York Legislature, last

session, passed a law prohibiting the
reepass system on railroads in thai

S'tite. By a provision of the law old
passes were taken up on anl afier the
1st of May.

An editor of Fort Wayne hadhi?
pass taken up on the New York Cen
tral Railroad the other day, anl by
special request of the conductor, "strip
ped over at Ltica. He addre.-se-d tfi
follow ing affecting letter to his spouse:

Utica. N. Y., May 13. 1SG6
Blue Lion Tavern.

Dear Wife : Sell my t'olherc'othes
for what they will bring, and remit ai
once. Had my linen duster for sup
per, and my spare shirt will have to go
tor lodging. May be able to n.ake p.

liTtit breakfast on a German silver
comb and a pair of shears I chanced
to have with me. Don t know when
shall be able to get home. It will de
i end a good deal on the walking. Dun
marry for a few months; there is a
bare possibility of niy get'ng back.

Simon.

t'.ZT The wise and gifted Joh B.ll-mg- s

tenders to all whom it may con
cern trie following excellent advice:

"D.mt cort for munny, nor Luty. nor
re'ashuii-- ; those thing are jest about
as the Kerosene i!e refinnm bizzines

liable t gel out of repare and bust
at any minuit. Cort a gal for fun, for
the love you bare fur her, for the virchu
and bizziness there is in her, cort her
for a wife t r a mother; cort her ss
yon would a farm, for the site and per- -

fec ion for a title ; cort her as tho she
wasn't a fule and you another; cort
her in the kitchen, over the wash-tub- ,

nd at the planner: cortther in this
way young man, and if you dont cei a
wife the fault wont be in the couriin. "

t3 A fool in a high station is like
a man in a balloon everybody appears
httle to him, and he appears little to
everybody.

TIIE RIGHT TRACK,
The People of Canyon City, Oregon,

have raised a fund and are paying S1G01
per scalp, for top-kno- ts of the Si ak
tribe of Indians. The Oregon ian snvs :

We understand that rt party cf men
will soon leave Canyon City in search
of Lo, and we are assured that nothing
in the shape of Indian will be spared.
should the party be fortunate enough to
fall in with any. This is the right way
atid we believw the only way that thesa
saruges can ever be successfully treated'
with. The people of Canyon City look
tor assistance in this matter to the citi
zens of the Dalles, and we trtut that
some measures will be taken to raise

fund in this county for the laudable- -

nnrposp ,f ridJing the country of these-
red devils.

fr55"" i lie cuutiuci ir cariying tho
nails from St. Joseph via Troy. tJ
)maha, which was let it. March last.
vna nwnntPd tn JMer. tinplr,
Nichols &, Co-- , and a daily lino of s'ages
will he put on the route about the 1st
of July, according to the Reporter.
itcluson 1 rte I ress.

3" Two hundred sacks of corn,
branded "peace," arrived in Memphis
he other day, for the destitute of Ala-lam- a.

It was insured by the Uin'er-vrit- i
rs, and hauled by thn draymen

ree of charge.

OcBENSEcitc, N. Y., June 4. Ger.- -

Ieiide and are perfecting a r- -
i geiii"'its to preserve the neutrality

laws. He came as far as DeKalb
lutiction on the same train with Gen.
iweeney and some 200 Fenians.

Gen Meade thinks that the Fenians
athered in northern New York mean
j I".
Sweeney rind his men left DeKalh

Junction for Malone, where nearly 1000
remans are gathered.

1 nree car leads of Regulars ha I

rrived at Ogdensbtir".
Twenty-eigh- t companies of troops

ire now at Pre.cott.
Two British mail steamers are kept

ired up. ready to transport troops to
any point.

Chicago, June 5. The Fenian ex- -
Clieoieni hut -- .Kni,t n y
new invasion of Canada. If the Fe-
nians were one-hal- f as aclive and con- -
enlrative, rind beligerent as the gen- -

demen engaged in getting up telegraph
ic news, they would have had Canada
before this time. It is nevertheless
certain th.t the activity in the Fenian
circles throughout the country isgreater
han ever, and that remans are being

hurried forth from all parts of the
country. This looks ominous and gives
reason for concluding theie is trouble

Fenian forces are being massed at
Detroit, Buffalo, Patsdom, Ogdensburg
Malone and St. Albarn, towards all of
.vhich points trains go heavily leaded
with armed bodies of men.

Reports are so widely conflicting
that it is impossible to tell how many
Fenians are in the field, but probably
no less than ten thousand men.

The President has issued an order
hrough the Attorney Geneial lo tho
United States Distict Attorneys and
Marshals to arrest all leaders or con-picuo- us

persons known as Fenians
who have, or are about to violate tho
neutrality laws.

New York, June 2. All the United
States troops in General Meade's De-

partment are said to be under arms for
use in case of emergency. General
Sweeney was here yesterday, but prob-
ably left in the afternoon for the fron-ier- .

It is said that S50.0CO round of
ammunition have been sent by the Fe-
nians from New York, and 65.000.
from Chicago to the frontier within it
few weeks. Over a thousand Fenians
are also said to have left New York
within a few days.

A Toronto dispatch says there are
4,000 troops within a few hours march
of the enemy, and plenty more in ra-s- et

ve.
A Suspension Bridge dispatch tntes

hat the river last evening from Black
Rock to Tonawoda was filled with small
boats ci rrying Fenians to Canada, and
it is reported that Fenial vessels landed
a number of troops and some cannon
in Gravelly Bny.

Washington, June ii. A hundred
Fenians or more left Washington this
week for the scene of war, and an ad-

ditional number are prepared to follow.
The Fenian headquarters in this city

for the sale of the bonds of the Irish
Republic, has closed for want of pat-
ronage.

Buffalo, June 2. Lieut. Gen.
Grant passed west th'.s afternoon. IIb
ent the following telegram to General

Mead :
Buffalo, June 2, 15GG.

To Maj. Gen. Mead, U. S. A., Phil-
adelphia :

Geti. Barry is her". Asyign him to
the general comma ml from Buffalo to
lhe mouth of the Niagara river. Tho

I state nutnorities inoula call en tne
militia on the frontier to prevent hos-

tile expeditions leaving the United
States, and to save private property
from de'tructioo by mob?.

Signed U. S.'Gra.st;

!

if


